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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME I. NUMBER 1G. ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1924 SUBSCRIPTION, J1 A YEAR 
NEW STUDENT BOARD 
FORMALLY INSTALLED 
RETIRING Y. \V. CABINET 
ENTERTAINS THE NEW 
All Saturday afternoon (lie read-
ing room of Johnson Hall resounded 
I with happy songs and cheerful 
Retiring President Confers Symbols laughter. About CO smiling faces 
of Office Upon Successor—Re-
ceives Gift from Student Body. 
With the installation of the New 
Executive Board on Monday night 
began the regime of the officers for 
1924-1925. This impressive cere-
mony was begun by the entrance of 
(he new and old board to the march 
played by Miss Campbell. 
After all were seated, "Bony" Rob-
ertson, the retiring president, rose 
and in a few words expressed her 
thanks to the students for their co-
operation with the board during the 
past year. "I am proud to have 
been your president," she said, "and 
although I have been absent a great 
part of the time, I have enjoyed be-
ing your president. Everything 1 
have done this year was for you. 
Tonight when all is over, I want to 
thank you not only for the cards, 
letters and flowers, you sent when 
1 was sick, but for your hearty co-
operation with us as tho Executive 
Board. If we have been successful 
it was because of your co-operation, 
and I ask that you continue and in-
crease your support lo the new 
board." 
When placing the robe and cap 
upon the new president, Frances 
Lander, Miss Robertson said, "May 
you always be proud to wear the 
gown and be proud of the associa-
tion for which it stands.' 
Miss Lander thanked the students 
for their support in electing her 
president and asked (hat such c<> 
operation and support as were given 
the old board be extended to (In-
flow. "We 10 girls realize our re-
sponsibility," she said, "but it is lefl 
to you to stand behind us to make 
•be coming year a success." 
the close of these remarks. 
Millie Ellerbe then came for-
and after calling "Bony" upon 
the sMtge presented her with a hand-
some hlat box from the sludent body. 
"Although this box may travel far. 
it can neviar carry you beyond tin-
thoughts and novo of those who pro-
sent it," she said. Miss Lander then 
called upon the student body for ll.e 
College song, after whiu-h the meet-
ing was adjourned. 
Ai th 
MisA Wi 
ward| an 
INDUSTRIAL WORKEItf 
TALKS TO STUIftKNT BODY 
Saturday evening Miafe Julia Hur-
sey, a girl engaged / j n industry, 
spoke to the student/ body. Miss 
Hursey is a member f0t the Indus-
trial Club of the y . \V. c. A. in 
Durham, N. C. She/has been in in-
dustry since she wife „ j n e y c a , . s o k , 
and has worked forf (he past 18 years 
in the Bull Durl/am Tobacco Fac-
tory, making OO.Ofoo tobacco sacks a 
day at 0 1-2 cofots per 1,000 sacks. 
She was a deltfgaic from her Y. W. 
C. A. lo Bryiu Mawr College at the 
summer session for industrial girl*. 
The Y. W. JC. A.'s send a certain 
number of industrial girls each year 
for six we^ks to attend the summer 
school thfere. 
Miss H/ursey (old something of her 
work aijd her life. Then she opened 
the fl00r for discussion. She said, 
answering questions put by 
girl§, that the conditions in her fac-
tory were as good as Ihev could bl-
and that the workers were satisfied 
With their wages. But she declared 
(hat 10 hours is too long lo work 
each day. 
beamed within, for the old Y. W. C. 
A. Cabinet was entertaining the new. 
i Suiues and songs formed the greater 
part of the program. Special thank: 
are due Miss Nell Hunter, who as 
"Mistress of Ceremonies" added 
much lo the general fun. .Miss Klein 
ing and Miss Campbell vied with 
the girls in (heir contribution lo 111 
sports. 
A special feature of the afternoon 
was a "Rabbit-hop" contest, ii 
which I he old Cabinet defeated th 
new. Judging, however, from tho 
expressions of joy and enthusiasm 
on tho fares of the new members 
there seems to be no doubt that by 
next year they too will have learned 
lo "hop." 
An honored guest was Miss Julia 
Hcrsey, a representative member ol 
the Industrial Club of the Y. W. C. 
A, al Durham, N. C. Miss Hersey. 
together with Misses Louise Thomas 
and Nell Hunter, very plcasingly 
displayed their southern talent for 
jigging. The old Cabinet members 
then led the new girls as partners in 
an old time Virginia Reel. This was 
followed by delicious refreshments, 
composed of salad, sandwiches ami 
lemonade. 
The Y. W. C. A. song, "Follow (he 
Gleam," made a lilting close for such 
an occasion. The voices of Misses 
Margaret White and Ann Reaves 
gave special meaning lo the stanzas, 
while all joined in the chorus with 
faces beaming with a joy and in-
spiration (hat could romc only from 
the heart. 
NEW WINTHROP JOURNAL 
STAFF ENTERTAINS OLD 
One of (lie main attractions of tin-
social calendar for (lie year was the 
party given by the !924-'25 Journal 
Staff in honor of the retiring offi-
cers. Announcements to (he elfecl 
(hat 
"The Journal Book Shop 
announces 
The Annual Opening 
In Johnson Hall 
Thursday, April 4. 1921, 5 o'clock." 
were issued lo (lie guests a( llie ap-
pointed lime. The members of the 
old stall were escorted to Johnson 
Hall, where they were cleverly en-
tertained with games and contests 
appropriate for a literary gathering. 
On entering each person was given 
o card wilh a picture suggesting the 
name of a modern novel. Such ti-
tles as "Damaged Souls" and "The 
Green Mirror" making very attrac-
tive cards and thus displaying the 
conlen.'s of the Journal book shelves. 
Throughout the remainder of the 
evening the guests were designated 
by the book which they represented. 
After all the volumes had been rec-
ognized and each guest named, a 
three-course supper was served in 
the cafeteria. Guessing games and 
oilier forms of entertainment wer 
EDGEFIELD MUSIC 
MEMORY CONTEST 
Proiiraiu Arranged by Mrs. M. N. 
Tillman, Preparatory for Stale 
Music Memory Contest. 
Lasl Friday evening, March 28. it 
was "Standing Room Only" at tho 
First Itaplist Church in Edgetleld. 
The audience that crowded the at-
tractive, modern auditorium gave 
striking evidence of the high level 
of culture in the i-ommunily; it was 
a delight lo look into llie throng 
of eager, intelligent faces, all in-
tent on—music. 
It was the local Music Memory 
Contest which had been arranged 
under the direction of Mrs. M. N. 
Tillman and every detail had been 
so carefully worked out thai the 
evening ran without llie slightest 
hitch or jar. 
During llie organ prelude llie con-
testants, a'.l girls and young women 
in while, each armed with a bunch 
of sharp pencils, marching in. Illed 
down llie Iwo main aisles, taking 
scats behind one another. The pre 
lude over, llie ushers in evening 
dress handed each a slip of paper, 
uniformly and ncally cut. so per-
fect was every detail. 
Wilh the paslor presiding, the pro-
gram flowed from number lo num-
ber, (he ushers quietly taking up tin-
papers at llie close of each selec-
tion, turning them over to tin-
judges, who were busy making out 
the scores throughout llie program. 
Mrs. Tillman had arranged for a 
remarkable group of musicians: 
home talent, artisls from tiie Hof-
inann School in Aiken, Mrs. Josef 
Ilofman herself presenting a mes-
sage from her world-famous hus-
band; others from Augusta. Chicora 
College and from llie American Con-
servafory of Music, Chicago. 
The numbers on (he program were 
arranged from (he 40 selections in-
cluded in the State Contest at Win-
throp, July 3-4. 
Those participating in the pro-
gram were: 
Mr. Elliott Lewis, American Con-
servatory of Music, Chicago: Miss 
Vidello, of Augusta; Miss Helen At-
kinson, Fred L. Parker, of (he Mu-
sic Faculyt, Chicora College; Miss 
Ruth Tompkins, Mrs. T. L. Nichol-
son. Miss Ella W. Wile, or Fermata. 
Mrs. Horman's School or Music. 
Aiken; Miss Ann Carley, Fermata; 
Miss Helen Shorllaud, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 11. Tucker, Evangelos Servetas. 
J. E. Ingram, Miss Hildegard Aull. 
Fermata, Miss Antoinette Denny, 
and a child chorus consisting of 
isses .lanie Fuller, Margaret As-
II, Nellie Ingram, Elizabeth I'ad-
t, Annie Sue Miller, Jessie Hug-
gins, Emily Dunovant, Ethelynd 
Byrd, Roberta Marsh—all tiny tots 
dressed in white with rose garlands. 
The faces of the contestants were 
a study—inten( upon every (one. j 
tljen recognition, Hash of salisfac-
tionl then down it went, right or 
wrong, on the slip of paper. The 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
FACULTYANNOUNCEO 
Many of Regular Faculty to Teach 
in Summer School—Other Proni-
inciit Educators Also Engaged. 
The faculty for (he summer ses-
sion of Winlhrop college has been 
completed. It will include a num-
ber of the regular facully or the 
college supplemented by other dis-
tinguished educators or this and 
oilier states. The complete racully 
as it appears in the summer school 
bulletin, just oil' the press, follows: 
David Bancroft Johnson, B. A., M.1 
A., LL.D., President of the College. j 
James P. Kinard, Ph.D., Educa-j 
lion (Dean and Professor of Psy-
chology. Winlhrop College). 
Nellie Arterburn, Music (Super-
School Music, Winlhrop 
Education, (llu-
>r and Slalisli-
iduca-
Colleg 
Power W. Bclhea, 
ral School Supcrvi 
rian). 
W. Ii. Black, B. A., M. A 
lion (Superintendent 
Schools. Greenwood, S. C.) 
Mary Brown, fl. A., Primary Edu-
cation (Critic Teacher, Wilson Nor-
ma! School, Washington, D. C.). 
J. Thompson Brown, B. A.. M. A. 
Knglish (Professor of English, Win-
lhrop College'. 
Abbie Bryan, B. A.. Kindergarten 
(Teacher in Slimier City Schools). 
William Garner Burgin, B. A., M 
A., Economics and Sociology (Pro-
fessor of Political Science, Win-
lhrop College). 
Richard E. Burlon, Lecturer, 
(Author, Leclurer, Head of Depart-
ment of English, University of Min-
nesota). 
It. C. Hurts, B. A., Education, (Su-
perintendent Cily Schools, Rock 
Hill, S. C.) 
Nancy Galbrailli Campbell, A. G. 
O.. Music, (Director of Music, Win-
lhrop College). 
O. B. Cannon, B. A., Mathematics, 
(Superintendent Cily Schools, New-
berry. S. C.) 
Miss'Winifred Carberry, Lecturer, 
(Representing National Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciations. Charleston, S. C.) 
Mile. D. Castro, C.. French (France 
then engaged in until study period | a l u | icnce catching the spirit was one 
bell pronounced llie end of a perfect j w i l h t l l e contestants in their eager-
parly. j ncss and in llie satisfaction or rec-
Tlie honor guesls or the occasion osnizing llie masterpieces and in ap-
PATRIQANS RENDER A 
"KING TUT" PROGRAM 
An unusually interesting program 
was presented by the Patricians al 
their last meeting. Modern Egyp-
tian excavations furnished fascinat-
ing material for study. The program 
was as follows: 
A brief review of Epochs in Egyp-
tian history and or King Tut s reign, 
by Ellen McQuarie. 
Discovery of Tomb and excava-
tions of last year, by Gladys Sanders 
Excavations of this year, by Eli/ 
abeth Carroll. 
Illustrations or these excavations 
wore passed among llie members. 
Ruth Thomas gave an original 
translation or ono or the Odes of 
Tibullus. 
Margaret Crosland and Margaret 
Cooper chose their Roman names. 
Tho Patricians wore unusually 
fortunate in having Miss Wilson, 
of tne Music Dopartmont, as their 
guest. Hor two piano solos formed 
a spocial featuro or the program. 
Three new members were laken 
in at this meeting: Elizabeth Witli-
crspoon, Lula Young, and Grace 
Wofford. 
were Miss Margaret J. Kelchin, Miss 
Margaret While, and Prof. J. T. 
Brown, of the English Deparlinent. 
ROCK HILL W OMAN'S CHORUS 
SINGS IN COLLEGE CHAPEL 
The Women's Chorus of Rock Hill 
under the direction or Miss Owen, 
of the Winlhrop Department of Mu-
sic, sang three numbers for tho Win-
lhrop students in chapel on Monday 
morning. The Chorus is composed 
or the following ladies: Mrs J. Bar 
ron Steele, Mrs. David Moore, Mrs 
Roy Z. Thomas, Mrs. It. B. Hamilton. 
Mrs. Robert Mcll, Mrs. Orin Hull. 
Miss Sarah Marcum, Miss Edna 
Smith, Mrs. It. B. Haile, Mrs. Robert 
I'. Boyd, Mrs. Julian Johnson, and 
Miss Mary Bynum. 
DR. WILLIAM STUKGIS 
TALKS TO STUDENTS 
Dr. William Sturgis, traveling sec-
retary of the National Mission 
Board, spoke lo a group of Episco-
pal girls Wednesday aflcrnoon on 
the church's work over the world. 
Dr. Slurgis has long been interested 
in church work and in three trips 
around the world has had an ex-
cellent opportunity for studying 
foreign conditions. He said thai 
there seemed lo be a general uncer-
tainly among church people as lo 
what the church was accomplish-
ing. but lie went on to point out the 
fact that llie present work of the 
Episcopal church is bolh compre-
hensive and successful. 
precialion of the genuine musica 
j art with which every number was 
rendered. 
In (he llrst section Lucy Scurry 
and Carolyn Dorn tied, having made 
12 correct answers. Each received a 
silver pin wilh llie word "Music" in-
scribed on il. 
In llie second section Mary Can-
telon won the llrst prize and Helen 
Deal, the second. Bolh were pre-
sented with pins. 
In a peculiarly charming manner 
the decision of the judges was an-
nounced by Mrs. Josef Hofmami 
who read llie following message sent 
by Mr. llorinan lo Mrs. Tillman for 
llie evening; 
"The study or music, not unlike 
the study of tennis, golf and other 
outdoor games, develops the co-or-
dination or mind and body, and docs 
il even i:i a higher degree; for the 
study o.' rhythmics involves pre-
cision, and success in life is un-
thinkable without it. 
"But musical education does not 
stop short in achieving this. If 
properly conducted, it develops in 
the student the real sense of pro-
portion, the craving for the beau-
tiful, without which life would be 
dull and uninteresting. 
"It may be said, therefore, that 
Hie sludy of music in general and 
ot an instrument or vocal expres-
sion in particular not only bcneflls 
the body, but the mind and inner 
lifo as well." 
On their arrival from Aiken, Mrs. 
Hormann and party were entertained 
ami Belgium). 
Eslcllc Clarke, Fine Arls, (De-
parlinent or Fine Arts, Winlhrop 
College). 
Felic Woodrow Clark. B. A.. Phy-
sical Education, (Glen Eden School. 
Stamford, Conn.). 
.1. I'. Coalcs, B. A., Mathematics. 
(Superintendent Cilv Schqols, Sen-
eca, S. C. 
E. C. Coker, B. A., English (Pro-
fessor of Mathematics, Winlhrop 
College.) 
Klcanor W. Coxe, Fine Arls (Fas-
ern School. Hendersonville, N. C.) 
Ida J. Dacus, Library Methods 
ibrarian, Winlhrop College). 
I. C. Daniel. B. A., English (Su-
perintendent Cily Schools, Darling-: 
ton. S. C.) 
Mrs. Emma A. Fox, Leclurer (Au 
llior of Parliamentary Law). 
Mary E. l'rayscr, B. S., M. A, 
Community Organization and Pub-
lic Welfare (Director of Community 
Activities in Hie Alexander Long 
System of Mil! Villages). 
Corinnc Gerdine, Education, (Su-
prcvisor, Winlhrop Traininc 
School). 
Sarah I. Grant, English, (Depart-
ment of English, Winlhrop College). 
Lulie L. Hudson, A. B., Demon-
stration Classes, (Supervisor, Win-
lhrop Training School). 
E. C. MrCanls, B. S., Educal 
(Superintendent Cily Schools, An-
derson, S. C.) 
Minnie Maefeal, Kindergarten, 
(Head Kindergarten Department, 
Winlhrop College). 
Willis D. Magginis. B. A., M. A.. 
Education, (Profossor or Secondary 
Education, Winlhrop College). 
Grover Cleveland Mance, Ph.D., 
Geography and Physics, (Profossor 
of Geography and Geology, Win-
lhrop College). 
Elena Marchant, R., Spanish (De-
partment of Modern Languages, 
Winlhrop College). 
Mrs. Bessie B. Mulford. B. A., Pri-
mary Education, (Critic Tcachcr, 
(Continued on page three) 
COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 
HEARD IN CONCERT 
On Friday night, April 4, the Mu-
sic Department presented the Glee 
Club in concert, under the direction 
or Miss Dorelle E. Snook. A varied 
and enjoyable program ot choruses, 
solos and ensembles was presented, 
the second part being given in cos-
tume. 
The full program follows: 
Part I. 
I. a. Sioux Love Song, My Silver 
Throated Fawn, Lieuranco. b. Love 
Song, From the Red Willow Pueb-
los, Lieurance. c. Zuni Indian Lul-
laby, Invocation to the Sun God, 
Trover. 
II. a. Deck We the Pathway (Par-
adise and Peri), Schumann, b. Tin 
Lotus Flower, Schumann. 
III. Barcarolle, Gounod — Mis-
Reaves, Miss While. 
IV. a. Listen lo the Lambs, Dell 
b. Mali Lindy Lou. Strickland. 
V. From (he Garden of Flowers, 
Denza: a. Summer Breezes, b. Tl 
Bees. e. Garden or Flowers. 
Port II. 
A Bit or Childhood: a. At II 
Zoo, Kramer, b. The Big Brown 
Bear, Mana-Zucca—Miss While 
Nursery Rhymes. Curran. 
A Peep Into the Flow'ry King 
dom: Japanese Maidens' Dance. Ab-
sent. Rogers—Miss Reaves. '1 
Pretty Geisha Girl, Barker—Miss 
Wysong, Miss Parker, Miss 0 
Japanese Love Dance—Miss Web-
ber. Miss Herriot. One Fine Da: 
Madame Butterfly), Puccini—Mis: 
Bush. The Japanese Maiden. Gav 
nor. 
FRESHMEN WILL GIVE 
A CABARET APRIL 
Are you a good sport and mil for a 
lot of fun? Then don't miss the hit 
of the season. Freshman Cabaret 
given in the Peabody Gym Saturday 
nigh I, April 5. from G:.'10 to 8::i0. 
Come early so as not lo miss anv o" 
the fun. 
Rear the larks: Florence Parker. 
Nanny Wilson. Rosa Dill, Alma Da-
vis and Kale neid. 
See a la Rudolph: Mabel Craw-
ford wilh Eliza DeSaussure. 
See llie best little jigger in 18 
states. Bertha Oliver. 
Hear Prima Donna Hosa Dill. 
Take a visi 
wilh Ina Mai 
Become a I 
with Franco 
Johnson. 
lake a le 
vamps: Jo pi-
'.yck. 
idle chili 
s Baugh 
again along 
and Melba 
sson from our 
lerson and .Mars-
class 
Ellen 
Caiighman. 
And oh! our orchestra—llie "lake 
me back lo (he old plantation" or-
chestra. Featuring Delia Cain, Olive 
Hay. Vcrna Thackslon, Mildred Lit-
tle. Helen Duckworth, Maude Wof-
ford, Elizabeth Sasser and Susie 
Hall. 
Dancing, wilh music furnished by 
Hie "Ilamioni/.ers." You know you 
ou t miss thai! 
Ice cream cones will be on sale. 
All students and faculty members 
re cordially invited to attend. 
Be sure and bring your "pep" and 
money. 
MABEL CRAWFORD. 
SUMMER SCHOOL TO 
COVER A WIDE RANGE 
Students Attending Summer School 
Will Have Wide Range of 
Choice in Subjects. 
The sommer session of Winlhrop 
College which begins June 17 and 
lasts until July 25 will offer au un-
usually attractive program through-
out. The work has been planned 
with a view to meeting tho needs of 
thousands of South Carolina teach-
ers engaged in actual service who 
desire lo use Uieir summer vaca-
tion to better themselves profes-
sionally. Winlhrop College is ever 
alert lo meet the needs of llie peo-
ple it serves, and the courses of in-
struction offered in the summer ses-
sion are peculiarly adapted lo the 
requirements ot (eachcrs in service. 
In Education Dr. Kinard will give 
a course in Psychology. Mr. Thomp-
son, Mr. Burls, and Mr. Black a 
course in Classroom Management. 
Mr. Wade will offer courses in High 
School Administration, Educational 
Tests and Measurements, and Tho 
History or Education. Mr. Mag-
ginis will offer courses in Methods 
•>r Teaching in High School, in Ed-
ucational Psychology, and in The 
Principles or Education. Mr. Burls 
will give a course iu Extra Curric-
nlar Activities. Mr. Black in Gram-
mar Grade Methods, Mr. Iletliea in 
School Law and School Statistics. 
Miss Russell in Rural School Prob-
lems. Mr. Thomson iu The Philoso-
phy of Education, and Miss Maefeal 
and Miss Bryan iu Kindergarten 
For graduates of stale high schools 
special courses have been arranged 
as follows: Psychology for Teach-
ers by Mr. McCanls, Elementary 
Methods by Mr. Burls and Mr. Mc-
Canls. and Observation by Mr. 
I hoinasoii. Methods courses will 
also be given by teachers or the Ed-
ucation racully. 
Mr. Worley, Profossor or Ilorli-
eulliiro al Winlhrop. is offering 
lliree courses in the Summer 
N-hool: Teaching of Agriculture, 
Nultuv Sludy and School Landscap-
ing. and Poultry and Dairying. Miss 
Snellings, Profossor or Biologv. of-
rers courses in Human Pl.vSj"ology. 
Mel hod •f T< •liina 
Methods of Teaching Nature Study. 
In Chemistry and Geology, Mr 
liiomus offers three courses suited 
lo llie needs of Summer School stu-
''enls. Mr. Burgin offers two 
courses to Summer School students: 
\ course iu Practical Sociology (a 
sludy of social problems), and a 
course in Economic Principles. Mis? 
I*rayser oilers courses in Cnmmun-
">• Organization, and Public Wel-
ish, Mr. 
Sliakesii 
at lea al "Magnolia," the home or 
Mrs. Tillman. Crab apple blossoms 
and oilier spring flowers were used 
in prolus.^u in the dining room and 
throughout the colonial home. 
At an early date the local contest 
will be held in Johnston, prepara-
tory for the Edgefield Counly Con-
test some lime during April. 
FLORENCE STRICKLAND WINS 
THE JUNIOR MUSIC CONTEST 
One or llie most beneficial activ-
ities or llie National Federation of 
Music Clubs is the Junior Contest 
and wo are proud to say (hat (lie 
winner in the Junior Piano Contest 
a l th3 Slale Federation meeting held 
al Winlhrop lasl week was Flor-
ence Sirickland, of Sparlanburg. 
member of llie Junior class. She is 
expeclcd lo represent the Slale of 
Soulli Carolina in llie Dislricl Con-
test in Jacksonville, Fla, next month 
The following additional Win-
lhrop students were contestants: 
Piano—Alma Davis, llazelle Fers-
ner, Emily Lang, Helen Swygerl. 
Mary Wall, Ernestine Yon; voice-
Rosa Dill, Mary Sloan; Training 
School ronteslant in voice—Grelch-
en Steele. The high quality of the 
work of all the contestants was no-
ticeable and insures interest and 
stimulation for llieir future growth. 
Brown offers 
Victorian Poets, in 
and in English Lit-
of recent times, lie will be 
assisted by an able corps or teach-
ers, including Miss Slovens. Miss 
Yarborough, Mr. Daniels. Miss Grant, 
and Mr. Pugli. In History, Mr. 
Walmsley and Mr. Wilherspoon will 
offer courses in Ancient History, 
Soulli Carolina History. United 
Stales History. A Study or History, 
| and Contemporary History. Mr. 
Mance offers three courses in Ge-
ography: Primary Geography, Ge-
j ographv for Grammar Grades, and 
General Geography Other depart-
. inenls are likewise offering eonsid-
I orable range of choice in the sub-
ject mailer or courses, and teachers 
desiring lo enrich their professional 
equipment will find stimulating diet 
at Winlhrop during tho Summer 
session. 
SPECIAL MUSIC AT 
Y. W. C. A. MEETING 
Tho Y. W. C. A. meeting for the 
past week was a unique one. It was 
a service or praise through music. 
The service was led by Miss Birdie 
May Elhcridge. The special musical 
numbers were a violin solo by Miss 
Alicia Dillard, a vocal trio by Misses 
Eunice, Annie Kale and Sara Jordan 
and a piano solo by Miss Norvclh 
Atkinson. The rest of the service 
was given over to prayers and hymns I 
of praise. 
MUCH INTEREST IN TRACK 
MEET SOON TO BE HELD 
One of (lie most interesting events 
of (lie Athletic Department is the 
Irark meet which is soon lo take 
place. At any time of uay lliat you 
go out on the allilclic field you will 
see groups of girls jumping hurdles, 
polo vaulting, pulling the shot, and 
practicing for the numerous other 
events which will be included in 
llie track meet. Track has advan-
lage over oilier sports in that it or-
fors opportunity lo a greater num-
ber or students. The large number 
constantly on tho field shows that 
llie students are not only awaro or 
this opportunity, but are taking ad-
vantage ot it. The track managers 
are doing llieir part in putting forlh 
class teams that will mako the track 
t an exciting cvcnl. The man-
agers are: Flora Watson (Senior), 
Dorothy Porter (Junior), Sarah 
Workman (Sophomore), Elizabeth 
Early (Freshman), and Rebecca 
Macfle (Special). 
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anil a wind at sunset llial has blown 
over blue waters and through roses 
and lilacs till it is a breath of fra-
grance. 
Sometimes when I am tired and 
not in a very good humor I like to 
look up and let my eyes fall on a 
certain Freshman whose face is so 
peaceful it reminds me of the 23rd 
I'salm. 
Perhaps you're wondering whal 
all this has to do with Bits of Win-
throp Life, but I'm a bit of Win-
throp life and these are f ragmen is 
of my Ihoughls concerning other 
bits of it. Sara May. 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 
HAMMOND 
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300-W, 631-W 
SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1924. 
THE STAR. 
Just a-leaning from my window 
Looking up to one bright star, 
Shining lone and still and lovely 
From the myriad hosfs a f a r -
Throbbing o'er the cooling darkness. 
Distant, infinitely apart, 
Till it raises throbs of reverence 
As the answer of my heart. 
-Margaret Tribble. 
THE SUMMER SESSION. 
The Johnsonian of th i s week is 
devoting considerab'e space to 
news of the summer session a t 
Winthrop College. This is done 
in recognition of t h e importance 
of the summer session and in 
view of t h e f ac t tha t such wide 
interest a t t aches to t h e an-
nouncements contained in t h e 
Summer School Bulletin jus t oft 
the press. President Johnson 
spares no expense to make t h e 
summer school curriculum invit-
ing and the facul ty of the very 
highest grade. Dur ing t h e weeks 
of t h e summer [session some-
th ing like 2,000 teacher-s tudents 
will be ga the red a t Winthrop 
pursuing the i r professional stud-
ies during vacation t ime. Many 
of t h e regular facul ty have been 
engaged fo r the s u m m e r school 
and others have been added f r o m 
th is and o ther s ta tes . A distinc-
tive f e a t u r e of the summer ses-
sion is always t h e lecturers who 
are brought to speak before the 
daily convocation of s tudents . 
These lecturers bring with them 
a high measure of equipment in 
thei r respective fields and thei r 
lectures are sources of new in-
spiration and power to thei r 
hearers. Another f ea tu re of in-
terest throughout t h e s t a t e is 
the short course fo r club women. 
This lasts fo r two weeks and dur-
ing th i s t ime representa t ives 
f r o m the leading women's clubs 
of the s ta te a r e present fo r a 
serious s tudy and reflection in 
the fields of thei r in teres t . 
While t h e summer school is 
planned primarily fo r teachers 
in service, there are opportuni-
ties also f o r regular s tudents of 
the college who wish to pursue 
thei r studies through t h e sum-
mer. Practically every depart-
ment in the college t h a t offers 
courses in summer school pro-
vides some college credit course 
tha t might be taken by the reg-
ular s tudents and others fo r 
credit toward a degree. All such 
courses are designated in the 
catalogue as college credit 
courses. Other courses without 
such designation confer no col-
lege credit , bu t do confer credit 
toward the renewal of teachers ' 
certificates. I t is expected that-
the enrollment a t summer school 
during the coming summer will 
equal, if not excel, t h a t of last 
year , when t h e capacity of t h e 
College was taxed to i ts u tmost . 
Regular s tudents who expect to 
be present should make the f r 
reservations early. 
THE SIMS PRIZE. 
This year a number of prizes 
have been offered to Winthrop 
s tudents f o r t h e best work in 
composition along various lines. 
Those specializing in t h e field oi 
h is tory should be part icularly 
interested in the prize contest 
now open to s tudents . For sev-
eral years a prize of fifty dol-
lars, known as t h e William Gil-
more S ims prize, has been of-
fered f o r t h e best essay on a 
subj'ect per ta in ing to South Car-
olina His to ry . This year the 
subj'ect f o r t h e paper is, "The 
Racial Question in South Caro-
lina." 
This is a splendid opportuni ty 
fo r s tudents to make use of thei r 
wr i t ing talent. A number have 
already entered the contest and 
we have every reason to believe 
t h a t some excellent essays will 
be produced. 
BITS OF,WINTHROP LIFE 
Similarities: Do people ever re-
mind you of things? They do me 
—of all sorts of things, from Bibli-
cal verses to lemon pies fluffed over 
with billows of meringue. I don'! 
know how or when I got this faculty 
nf visioning resemblances. It seems 
to ine I've had it all my life and I'm 
glad. It keeps me from being bored 
so many, many times. I like to sit 
in chapel, in the dining room, in 
classes, on the campus and watcli 
the people around me and sec what 
they look like. Eomctimes I feel as 
though I'm in a garden, sometimes 
in a delicatessen shop and some-
times in a zoo. 
The first girl I saw this morning 
when I went in the dining room 
looks like a black sheep with gold 
teeth ami her rompaniou was as 
much like cough syrup as more 
cough syrup. Just behind them 
was a girl who so closely resembles 
an extremely well made and very 
pretty wax figure (such as store-
keepers use in their windows to dis-
play ladies' dresses) that I feared 
she'd get broken in the breakfast 
rush. 
I know a girl who looks so much 
like circus day you ean smell the 
popcorn popping and the peanuts 
roasting, and see pink lemonade and 
confetli and hear the cries of "Right 
this way to the big tent! Show starts 
in fifteen minutest Reserved seats 
fifty cents! Right this way! Don't 
forget to see Jumbo, the world's 
largest elephant!" "Popcorn! Pea-
nuts! Coca-Cola! Candy!" and the 
wail of balloons and children and 
the din of tin horns and laughing, 
jostling crowds. I feel as if I'd been 
to the circus every time. 
One of our ex-board members is a 
crisp ginger cookie. There was a 
faculty member who looks like a 
great, good-natured brown bear 
There's a little girl who is rosy-
cheeked and healthy as a good apple. 
Perhaps if I listed my friends and 
acquaintances as they look to me 
the list would read somewhat like 
this: Lemon pie, caramel cake, oys-
ter stew, roses frost-bitten, vaseline, 
a manicure set in a blue satin-lined 
box, pineapple-shaped cheese, capa-
bility, infantile innocence, snow 
pudding flavored with lemon, tomato 
aspic, a good dinner, a bright orange 
teddy bear, a rabbit with ears fly-
ing back, an Easter lily, a white 
gander, white velvet, caramel candy 
that lasts forever, though you chew 
and chew and chew, candle-light 
and mahogany and old silver ami 
sweet peas in a low bowl, a Shet-
land pony, an eagle, a Japanese doll 
with nil her hair pulled out except 
for a funny little ring of it, a van-
ity box with everything in it—lip-
stick, powder, perfume, eyebrow 
pencil, etc., a great big kewpie, a 
country biscuit that didn't get 
brown, a little city biscuit with a 
dimpled lop that did, poppies, jazz 
music, carrots, celery, a paradox, a 
white kitten a monkey, a little kid 
in blue rompers with ducks for 
pockets, 3phinx-like sophistication, 
Manufactured Verbs. 
The use of verbs manufactured 
out of nouns is satirized in the story 
of the city boy who wrote to his 
brother on the farm: "Thursday we 
autoed out to the Counjlry Club, 
where we golfed until dark. Then 
we trolleyed back to town and 
danced till dawn. Then we motored 
to the beach and Fridaycd there." 
The brother on the farm wrote back: 
"Yesterday we buggied to town and 
baseballcd all afternoon. Then we 
went to Ned's and ;iokered till mowi-
ng. Today we muled out to the 
ornfleld and gee-hawed till sun-
down. Then we slippered and then 
we piped for a while. After that we 
staircased up to our room and bed-
steaded until the clock lived." 
Editor: Til give you a dollar for 
this joke. 
Jokesmith: I've golten two every-
where I sold it before. 
The 
Ladies* Parlor 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 f o r 
appoin tment 
W. O.Wright 
W E CATER T O PARTIES 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA R O O M 
Yes, It's Sandals for Every-
body and Then More 
Sandals 
In black patent leather, brown suede, brown 
camel kid, grey suede and white kid. 
PRICES 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
Easter is coming and will reach us well 
prepared to furnish almost any and every-
thing in the most popular styles in spring 
footwear. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
For Your Parties— 
You will find our special party candies and 
novelties just the thing. They are beauti-
ful and when you finish your party you can 
eat your decorations. Come in and let us 
show you these colored candies and novel-
ties. 
Rock Hil Fruit end Candy Co. 
Trade Street 
Winthrop Candy Co. 
Main Street 
SENIORS 
100 special evening dresses at special prices 
For 
Junior-Senior Reception 
THE LADIES' SHOP 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 
Johnston Candies 
For 
Your 
Approval— 
Beautiful dresses for the Junior-
Senior Reception will arrive next 
week. You will delight at these 
beautiful creations, every one abso-
lutely individual. And the prices 
will surely please you. 
CLOUD our GOODS COMPANY 
THE MEASURING ROD 
( 
THE NATIONAL UNION BA.WK 
APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY Alp® 
ACTIVITY WILL BE FOUND V-N 
THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTIOXN 
\ 
"IS IT RIGHT?\ X 
At 
PHILLIPS' 
Nunnally's Candies 
Cut Flowers 
Mount Gallant Ice Cream 
Make Yourself At Home With Us 
J. L. Philips Drug Company 
There is nothing better than a box of Whit-
man s. The Sampler is a favorite with all. 
One pound to five. 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
Phone 80. 
WHEN IT COMES TO SERVICE 
A® a conservative banking and trust institution, the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Company strictly observes every rule and cus-
tom which makes for safety, security and soundness in bank-
ing practice. 
But when it comes to rendering a really constructive, helpful 
service to our customers wo do not stand on constrained for-
malities. We try to make this a really human and helpful in-
stitution. Customers or prospective customers are always cor-
dially invited to discuss with us ways in which we can be of 
service. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
MORRIS' 
We wish to announce that we have secured 
the services of an expert watch repairer and 
engraver, and we are thoroughly equipped 
to take care of any repairs that you may 
have. 
Give us a trial. 
Engraved Cards, Kodaks and Films, 
Developing. 
Morris' Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
We Supply Your Wants in the Meat Line 
y Call 
BROOKS' MARKET 
Trade Street—Phone 191 
Sanitary ± Reliable 
B/EACH-IHRIE'S 
/ Established 1887 
"The Jewelry Shop" 
/ 
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Silver. 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China. 
BEACH-HIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
Eas tman Kodaks Norr i s Candy 
When You Dye, Use 
R I T 
We Have a Fresh Supply 
Rock Hill Drug Company 
T H E SUMMER SCHOOL 
FACULTY ANNOUNCED 
(Concluded from page »*, 
Wilson Normal School, Washington. 
D. C.) 
Maud H. Pamplin, Penmanship, 
(Palmer School of Penmanship, New 
York City). 
Mildred Lee Pamplin, Penman-
ship, (Palmer School of Penman-
ship, New York City). 
A. Winton Parks, Education, (Su-
pervisor, Winthrop Training 
School). 
Bessie Poag, B. A., Demonstration 
Classes, (Supervisor, Winthrop 
Training School). 
John Cooper Powys, Lecturer, 
(Poet, Lecturer and Critic, Cain 
bridge, England). 
W. L. Pugh, B. A., M. A., English. 
(Professor of English, Wofford Col-
lege). 
Hortense Rogers, £ . A, M". A., 
Demonstration Classes, (Supervi-
sor, Winthrop Training School 
Leila A. Russell, Education, (Asso-
ciate Director Extension Depart 
ment, Winthrop College). 
Jennie A. Sanders, B. A., Cummer 
rial, (Head Department Business 
Science and Administration, Bovv-
doin State Normal, Georgia). 
firace Leigh Scott, Lecturer, (Rep 
resenting National Woman's Chris 
tian Temperance Union, Social 
Problems, Evanslon, Illinois.) 
C. Alphonso Smith. Ph.D., LL.D. 
Lecturer, (Head of Department of 
English, United Stales Naval Acad-
emy). 
Shirley Smith, B. A., M. A., Ph.D., 
Latin, (Professor Latin, Hocktord 
College, Rockford, III.) 
Minnie Snellings, B. A., B. S„ M. 
A, Biology, (Head Department of 
Biology, Winthrop College). 
Dorelle E. Snook, Music, (In-
structor in Voice, Winthrop College). 
Anne Winn Stevens, B. A., M. A.. 
English, (Department of English, 
Winthrop College). 
Hoy Z. Thomas, B. A., M. A., Ph.D., 
Chemistry and General Science. 
(Professor of Chemistry, Winthrop 
College). 
John F. Thomason, B. Lilt., B. A., 
M. A., Education, (Professor Rural 
Life Education, Winthrop College). 
Henry Edward Tralle, M. A., Th.D., 
Religious Education, (Author and 
Specialist in Religious Education). 
E. C. Wade, B. A., Education, (Su-
perintendent of City Schools, Blue-
lleld, W. Va.) 
James Elliott Walmsley, B. A., M. 
A., Ph.D., History, (Professoi of His-
tory, Winthrop College). 
Marion Warner, Physical Educa-
tion, (Head of Department of Phy-
sical Education, Hood College, Fred-
erick, Md.) 
Lois Weir, B. A., Y. W. C. A.. 
(Mississippi College for Women. 
Columbus, Miss.) 
J. Harvey Wilherspoon, B. A.. His-
lory, (Superintendent City Schools. 
Clinton, S. C.) 
Gertrude Woolsey, Manual Arts, 
(Maryland Slate Normal, Towson, 
Md.) 
Gordon Worley, B. S., Agriculture, 
(Professor of Horticulture and Land-
scape Gardening, Winthrop Collegi- . 
Minnie Clare Yarborough, B. A.. 
M. A., English, (Formerly in De-
partment of English, Winthrop Col-
lege). 
SERVICE WORKER URGES 
STUDENTS TO VISIT MEXICO 
"American students and teachers 
are invited to enjoy the privileges 
of study at the National University 
of Mexico," writes Douglas L. Par-
ker, representative of the American 
Friends Service Committee in Mex-
co. 
"The Revolution is over, and the 
people are returning to normal ac-
tivities," says Mr. Parker. 
"Mexico wants and needs our 
friendship, and the Summer School 
of the Mexican National University 
is one of the most potent agencies 
for the fostering of international 
friendship and understanding be-
tween Americans and Mexicans. 
"The rates are reasonable, t.:" cli-
mate delightful and the opportuni-
ties unusual for American students 
lo study American lif eand civiliza-
tion. 
"A knowledge of the Spanish lan-
guage is not a prerequisite." 
The American Friends Service 
Committee, for whom Douglas L. 
Parker is a representative, is inter-
ested in efforts to create interna-
tional good will and understanding. 
Mexicans are distrustful of foreign 
exploiters. If thev can learn that 
America wants to be friends, and if 
our students can have first-hand 
knowledge of local conditions there, 
a basis would be formed for hettei 
relations. 
The Fourth Summer Session of j 
the National University of Mexico is 
held in Mexico City from July 9 to! 
August 22. 192-4. Beginning, inter- i 
mediate and advanced students o f j 
Spanish will And here most favor-! 
able opportunities for studying ths 
language. Facilities for research i 
history and archaeology are excep-
tional. 
It is hoped that the cordial rela-
tions established by the 300 Ameri-
can professors and students of the 
1923 Summer Session will be forli 
fled by new contacts this summer. 
Raslus—Ah wants a divorce. Dal 
woman jes' talk, talk, night an' day 
day. Ah eain'l gel no rest and dat 
talk am drivin' me crazy. 
Young Lawyer—What does she 
ilk about? 
"She doan'l say."—Life. 
"Beg pardon," said the registrar 
as a worthy Frosh was register-
ing, "but what is your name?" 
Name?" answered the worthy. 
"Can't you see my signature?" 
can," replied the registrar, "and 
(hat is what aroused my curiosity." 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them 
"Shoe Repairing That 's Different" 
Shoe Accessories, Polishes and Cleaners 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No 1 Record Place Phone 227 
Toilet Articles Stationery 
In Years to Come 
W H A T E V E R 
jfjw may be the fash-
ion in interior 
decoration years from now, 
our well made furniture of 
pure, conservativedesign will ex-
press good taste in home fur-
nishing then just as it does today. 
W. G. REID & SON 
SILK HOSIERY 
Today more colored hose are worn than 
ever before. 
We are prepared now to give you all the 
new shades in two reliable makes— 
Holeproof and Rollins, Specially Priced 
At $1.95 Per Pair 
In the following colors: Field mouse, log 
cabin, beige, rose beige, antique, otter, nois-
ette, fawn, sponge, jack rabbit, medium grey 
and gun metal. 
Our motto well applies to the hose we sell. 
MlliL DRV GOODS COMPANY 
"Where Price and Qualitv Meet" 
Mah Jong 
Just received, shipment of Mah Jong Sets 
that range in price from 65 cents to $15. We 
will allow full credit for one of our 65c sets 
returned, on the purchase of a higher priced 
one. 
YOUNG & HULL 
Specials 
at Efird's 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39c 
Colgate's Tooth Paste, large size 20c 
Palmolive Soap 3 for 25c 
Guest Ivory Soap 4 for 15c 
Cuticura Soap 20c 
Woodbury Soap 20c 
Gardenia Toilet Water $1.00 
Three Flowers Toilet Water $1.50 
Three Flowers Compact $1.00 
Shirtwaists for Winthrop Girls priced....from 98c to $1.98 
EFIRD'S 
EATS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT! 
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates Uic business of the 
Winthrop girls, but carries the many good things to eat that 
we know they like. 
Drop In On Your Way Back to the College 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
Trade Street 
A VISITOR S IMPRESSIONS 
OF WINTHROP COLLEGE: 
A few weeks ago it was the pleas-! 
ure of the college to receive a visit • 
from the Hon. Percy Sugden, arch -
itect and civil engineer, Savannah, I 
Ga. Mr. Sugden came for a visit to 
his daughter, Marianne Sugden, and j 
upon his return to Savannah sent j 
his impressions of his visit to Win-; 
throp. They are a very clover! 
presentation of certain phases of 
Winthrop life as seen through tin 
eyes of an outsider. We are glad 
to reproduce them below: 
During a recent visit I was asked 
by all I met "What do you think of 
Winthrop," On my return home, 
being greeted with the same q" .ry, 
I decided (o put in writing a few of 
the impressions I received. 
First and foremost, Winthrop is 
a great institution, both in concep-
tion and development. Us father 
has certainly raised to himself a 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
Are showing an unusually pretty line of 
spring and summer dress goods this week. 
Fancy and plain voiles from 50c to $1 yd. 
A full line of colored dress linens, 50c-95c yd. 
All the popular spring shades of a beautiful 
quality of crepe at $2 yd. 
The two-tone taffeta silks at $2.50. 
Also a pretty assortment of silk pongee tub 
stripes, which are in great favor just now. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"Show styles while they are new." 
We have the most complete line of fruits, 
candies and fancy groceries to be found in 
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our 
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your 
purchases to the college, too. 
BIGHAM CASH GROCERY v 
112 South Trade Street 
monument greater than "storied u rn 
or animated bust" in the general io ns 
of fragile femininity that ha .ve 
passed through his hands and be en 
molded to lofty ideals, useful pi ir-
poses and practical womanho' 3d. 
May he be long spared to f u r t h e r 
extend his great work. 
That he has surrounded liims elf 
with a faculty in sympathy wi th 
his ideas is evidenced by the resu Its 
achieved by the Winthrop Alumnae. 
I was struck with the perfect dis-
cipline and bonhomie of the stu-
dents. 
I was impressed with the great 
responsibility carried by the ma-
trons. They are the mothers of the 
girls and mothers with a family or 
a few will realize the worry ami 
anxiety when they consider that the 
families of these ladies run into the 
hundreds. They reminded me of 
the "old woman who lived in a 
shoe," but without her prerogative. 
I took in a picture at the audi-
torium and never enjoyed one more. 
The spontaneous outbursts of the 
students made the picture as thrill-' 
ing and exciting as a real drama. 
I took one of the college societies 
out to supper and the hilarious bap-
pines? of the girls showed that there 
was nothing in the curriculum cal-
| culaled to restrain or repress the 
natural joyousness of youth. 
| I saw some of the inter-class has- j 
I kctball games. Helieve me, they I 
I were thrilling. All teams were oul 
| lo win, yet the loser always showed 
the finest of sportsmanship. One 
impression I gained here was, why 
do not they play boVs' rules? I be-
lieve it would be safer. 
Just a word here on the wonder-
ful control of the faculty. Whilst 
at one moment the gymnasium was 
a veritable hable, with (lie shouting 
of a thousand girls, at a wavo of 
(he hand of Mrs. Bartletl, it became 
as still as a cloistered coll. 'Twas 
wonderful, when you consider the 
sex. 
I saw the girls in the swimming 
pool taking their examination for 
the Red Cross life-saving badge, and 
the idea was pleasantly conveyed to 
me that in the future near drown-
ing might have its compensations. 
One word for The Johnsonian. 1 
read it with pleasure every week, 
but why, oh, why, do not the stu-
dents contribute more to it? In a 
college of thirtee- hundred pupils 
surely there must bo some budding 
literary genii. Many of our greatest 
writers got their first experience 
writing in a college paper. Don't 
waste your opportunities. 
I was 'mnressed with the watch-
ful eye that is ever on the students 
by an incident. As I returned one 
night to the college and kissed my 
daughter good-night we were ac-
costed by n watchman, who hurried 
up, with the query, "Is that your 
father?" 
One impression I received car-
ried me back to my younger days 
and Hie motto on our college walls. 
"Mens sana in corpore sano," and I 
was convinced that AVinthrop was 
training our girls to Hie greatest of 
their mentality, at the same lime not 
l'ltrgelling lo build up a physical 
frame that will allow the mind lo 
render its greatest fruition. 
THE PADRE. 
PROF. HENDERSON HEARD 
ON "YOUTH MOVEMENT" I 
Prof. E. II. Henderson, professor 
of I'sychology at Furman L'niver-
sity, addressed a small audience at j 
»n Thursday afternoon. Profes-
sor Henderson came lo Winthrop at i 
invitation of the International [ 
Relations Club of the college. His 
lecture on the Youth Movement, 
which he gave at the conference of j 
the Southern International Relations 
Clubs held in Greenville, aroused so 
much interest and comment that lie 
was asked lo deliver it at Winthrop. 
lie spoke for the most part of the • 
Youth Movement in Germany. 
V. W. CHOOSES DELEGATES 
TO NATIONAL CONVENTION 
At a meeting held by the Y. W. C. 
A. on last Thursday morning the 
following girls were elected to serve-
as voting delegates (o the National 
Convention of the Y. W. C. A. to be 
held in New York from April 20 lo 
May C: Sara Rogers, Eliza Callahan. 
Annico Farmer, and Frances Lander. 
WHAT IS CHARM? 
11 isn't mere grace 
And it isn't smart clothes, 
II isn't nice hair. 
Nor a chin nor a nose— 
It's the thing that makes friends i 
Where there might have been foes!! 
SEE THE 
"GOOD TOWN" 
Very frequently parents or other close 
relatives and friends come to Rock Hill for 
the purpose of visiting Winthrop students 
and go away from the Good Town without 
really seeing what a sure enough, "jam up" 
little city we have. 
Not by any means would we consider it 
an imposition, but on the other hand a gen-
uine pleasure, to be called upon to extend 
visitors a warm welcome and show them 
our town. ( 
We have automobiles at the disposal of 
visitors for this purpose, so give us a ring or 
call in person when any of your folks or 
friends come to see you. 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under U. S. Government Supervision. 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
Jim—"Isn't it strange that El- ; 
canor's sister is so small, and El-; 
eanor measures nearly six feet?"; 
Jam—"Not very. She's only her i 
half sister, y'know—•" 
Tho editor used 
This in a pinch— 
Sho needed exactly 
Another inch. 
GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 
GILL & MOORE 
i 
Summer Scho 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
The South Carolina College For Women 
June 17—July 25,1924 
FACULTY 
Sixty-two teachers f r o m th is and other s ta tes . 
COURSES 
Sociology, Education, 
Community Organization, English, 
Public Welfare, History, 
Fine Arts, Mathematics, 
Home Economics, Latin, 
Home Demonstration, French, 
Library Methods, \ Spanish, 
Commercial, Chemistry, 
Music, Astronomy, 
Penmanship, Geology, 
Physical Education, Geography, 
Religious Education, Horticulture, 
Manual Arts, » 4 Biology. 
Parlian.entary Law, . Economics, 
Citizenship. 
DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL 
Kindergar ten 
P r i m a r y 
Grammar Grades 
High School 
College Credi ts 
Certificates Renewed 
Conference County 
Superintendents of Education 
Short Course f o r Women 
Music Week 
Sta te Spelling Contest 
Music Memory Contest 
E X P E N S E S 
Board f o r the ent i re session $36.00 
For one week $9.00 
No tuition or matriculation f ee f o r any South Carolina 
teacher . 
Tuition fo r teachers f r o m other s t a t e s $10.00 
FOR BULLETIN ADDRESS 
L E C T U R E S AND ENTERTAINMENTS 
RICHARD E. BURTON \ 
Head of Depar tment of English, University of \ 
Minnesota. 
JOHN COOPER POWYS 
Author and Critic, Cambridge University, England. 
CHARLES UPTON CLARKE 
Author and Lecturer , Yale Universi ty. 
CHARLES ALPHONSO SMITH 
Head of Depar tment of English, United Sta tes 
Naval Academy. 
Professor Smith will give two weeks' courses in Brown-
ing and in The Shor t Story. 
FREDERICK PATTON, Basso 
New York City. 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, Rock Hill, S. C. 
